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ABSTRACT. We review the systematics of the tetragnathid spider genus Sancus Tullgren, hitherto
known from a single species from Kilimanjaro. The type species Sancus bilineatus Tullgren is redescribed
and diagnosed from the only other known species, S. acoreensis (Wunderlich) new combination. Leucog-
natha Wunderlich is a junior synonym of Sancus, which thus eliminates two monotypic tetragnathid
genera. A phylogenetic analysis of 15 tetragnathid and eight outgroup genera confirms the monophyly of
Sancus and places it precisely in Tetragnathidae. We discuss the phylogenetic relationships among tetrag-
nathid genera and the peculiar biogeography of Sancus, now known from east African mountains (Kili-
manjaro and Mt. Kenya) and from the Azores in the northeastern Atlantic.
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No taxonomic treatment of the tetragnathid
genus Sancus exists in the literature since
Tullgren’s (1910) original description of a spe-
cies from Kilimanjaro and the genus has re-
mained monotypic until now (Platnick 2004).
The original description of Sancus bilineatus
Tullgren 1910 included illustrations of both
the epigynum and palpus (Tullgren 1910: figs.
87–88). However, the illustrations are insuf-
ficient to reliably confirm the placement of
Sancus in Tetragnathidae. Sancus has tradi-
tionally been placed among the ‘‘metines’’
(‘‘metids,’’ ‘‘Metinae’’), a taxonomic concept
often changing status and rank (see Taxonom-
ic History). ‘‘Metines’’ have been shown to
be a paraphyletic assemblage of tetragnathid
genera nested between Nephilinae and Tetrag-
nathinae (Hormiga et al. 1995). However, the
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Research Centre of the Slovenian Academy of Sci-
ences and Arts, Novi trg 2, P.O. Box 306, SI-1001
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2 Since the acceptance of this paper, Kuntner (2005,
2006a & b) has presented newer analyses, which
dispute the tetragnathid placement of nephilines,
and elevate the clade (Clitaetra(Herennia(Nephila
� Nephilengys) to family rank, Nephilidae. How-
ever these new hypotheses do not affect Sancus.

placement of Sancus has never been tested
phylogenetically. We are currently studying
the higher level phylogenetics of Tetragnath-
idae, with emphasis on taxa formerly classi-
fied as ‘‘metines’’ (Alvarez-Padilla & Hor-
miga in prep.) and on nephilines (Kuntner
2005, 2006a & b). Although the ‘metines’ are
being recovered as monophyletic in our pre-
liminary phylogenies, this name cannot be
used, as the crustacean family name Metidae
Boeck 1872 (based on Metis Philippi 1843),
has priority over the spider family group name
Metinae Simon 1894 (based on Meta C.L.
Koch 1836).

Here, we reassess the validity and mono-
phyly of the genus Sancus, provide a new di-
agnosis and circumscription, test its phyloge-
netic placement within the Tetragnathidae,
redescribe the types of S. bilineatus, and pro-
pose Leucognatha Wunderlich 1992 (de-
scribed as endemic in the Azores) as a junior
synonym of Sancus. The genus is now known
from east African mountains (Kilimanjaro and
Mt. Kenya) and from the archipelago of the
Azores in the northeastern Atlantic.

Taxonomic history.—Tullgren (1910) es-
tablished the genus Sancus to accommodate a
new species from Kilimanjaro, S. bilineatus
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Tullgren 1910. Following Simon’s (1894)
classification Tullgren listed Sancus within the
family Argiopidae, which then included gen-
era from the modern superfamily Araneoidea
(see Griswold et al. 1998 for the current sys-
tematics). Further, Tullgren (1910) placed
Sancus in Simon’s group Meteae, close to the
genera Chrysometa Simon and Meta Koch.
Tullgren diagnosed Sancus from the other
genera within the group by the straight pos-
terior eye row. Petrunkevitch (1928) listed
Sancus within the argiopid subfamily Meti-
nae. While Bonnet (1958) retained Sancus
within Argiopidae, Roewer (1942) listed Me-
tinae (including Sancus) within the Araneidae.
Brignoli (1983) treated the Metidae (with San-
cus) as a family, but Dippenaar-Schoeman &
Jocqué (1997) list Sancus in Metinae (Tetrag-
nathidae). Sancus, along with most genera
from the group Meteae (sensu Simon) are now
in the family Tetragnathidae (Platnick 2004).

Leucognatha Wunderlich 1992 was de-
scribed as a monotypic genus (containing L.
acoreensis Wunderlich 1992) endemic to the
Azores archipelago in the northeastern Atlan-
tic. Leucognatha was diagnosed, among other
features, to lack femoral trichobothria, chelic-
eral denticles (between ridges), and median
and terminal apophyses, and to possess a bas-
al-retrodorsal outgrowth on male palpal cym-
bium (� cymbial basal process, see below)
and a shallow grove frontally (� epigynal
ventral depression, see below) on the distinct-
ly sclerotized epigynum. Wunderlich (1992)
placed Leucognatha in the tetragnathid sub-
family Leucauginae (see Discussion). His de-
scription and illustrations of L. acoreensis
prompted us to examine the type series for
possible congeneric status with Sancus.

METHODS

Specimens.—The types were borrowed
from the collections of the Swedish Museum
of Natural History (SMNH) in Stockholm and
donated from Jörg Wunderlich’s private col-
lection (Straubenhardt, Germany). The latter
were deposited in the collections of the Na-
tional Museum of Natural History (USNM),
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC. We
examined the available identified and uniden-
tified tetragnathids in the collections of
USNM, the American Museum of Natural
History (AMNH) in New York, and the Cal-

ifornia Academy of Sciences (CAS) in San
Francisco. We found a single female S. bili-
neatus in USNM. In all other collections we
failed to find Sancus. Additionally, Sancus is
apparently absent from the following Euro-
pean museums with rich African collections:
Royal Museum for Central Africa (RMCA),
Tervuren, Belgium (R. Jocqué in litt.), Mu-
séum national d’histoire naturelle (MNHN),
Paris (own data), Museum fuer Naturkunde
der Humboldt-Universitaet, Berlin (ZMB, J.
Dunlop in litt.) and the British Museum of
Natural History (BMNH), London (J. Becca-
loni in litt.).

Taxonomic methods.—General taxonomic
methods follow Hormiga (2002). Morpholog-
ical observations and illustrations of external
structures were made using a Leica MZ APO
dissecting microscope with a camera lucida.
Internal genitalic structures were cleared in
methyl salicylate (Holm 1979), mounted on a
temporary slide (Coddington 1983) and ex-
amined and illustrated under compound mi-
croscope Leica DMRM with a camera lucida.
Measurements were taken using a reticle cal-
ibrated in millimeters. Illustrations were ren-
dered on coquille board and scanned for dig-
ital manipulation in Adobe Photoshop 7.0.
The maps were redrawn in Adobe Illustrator
10 from the Microsoft Encarta Interactive
World Atlas 2000 templates. All plates were
assembled and labeled in Adobe Illustrator 10.

Anatomical abbreviations.—ALE � an-
terior lateral eyes; AME � anterior median
eyes; C � conductor; CB � cymbium; CBP
� cymbial basal process; CO � copulatory
opening; CP � epigynal caudal plate; E � em-
bolus; FD � fertilization duct; P � paracym-
bium; PLE � posterior lateral eyes; PME �
posterior median eyes; S � spermatheca; St
� subtegulum; T � tegulum; TB � epigynal
posterior transverse bar; VD � epigynal ven-
tral depression.

Character analysis.—The morphological
examination of the two Sancus species im-
plied the placement of the genus in the family
Tetragnathidae. To test such phylogenetic
placement and the monophyly of Sancus, we
used the published data matrix of Hormiga et
al. (1995) containing 14 tetragnathid genera
plus eight genera from seven outgroup fami-
lies (Table 1) scored for 60 morphological and
behavioral characters. We coded both Sancus
species for all 60 characters (Table 2) and add-
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Figures 1–5.—Sancus somatic morphology. 1–4. Sancus bilineatus. 1–3. female syntype, lateral (1), dorsal
(2), ventral (3); 4. male syntype, dorsal; 5. Sancus acoreensis, female paratype, dorsal. Scale � 1.0 mm.

ed three new characters. These new charac-
ters, described below, are numbered as char-
acters 61–63. The entries for Sancus behavior
(characters 42–53) and the spinneret mor-
phology (characters 54–60) remain missing

(marked as question marks) due to lack of
data and specimens. Below, we explain se-
lected character codings. While we point out
some errors in Hormiga et al. (1995) we did
not change the codings from that published
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Figures 6–14.—Sancus genitalic morphology. 6, 7, 10. S. bilineatus female syntype epigynum, ventral
(6), caudal (7), dorsal, cleared (10); 8, 9. S. acoreensis, female paratype epigynum, ventral (8), caudal
(9); 11–13. S. bilineatus male syntype left palp, ventral (11), ectal (12), detail of paracymbium, paracym-
bial apophysis (arrow) and cymbial basal process, ectal (13); 14. S. acoreensis, male paratype, detail of
paracymbium, paracymbial apophysis (arrow) and cymbial basal process, ectal. Scale � 0.1 mm. See
Methods for anatomical abbreviations.
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Table 1.—Terminal taxa from Hormiga et al. (1995) with the addition of Sancus species (this analysis).

Family Taxon Author and year

Uloboridae Uloborus Latreille 1806
Araneidae Araneus Clerck 1757

Argiope Audouin 1826
Linyphiidae Linyphia Latreille 1804
Pimoidae Pimoa Chamberlin & Ivie 1943
Theridiidae Steatoda Sundevall 1833
Nesticidae Nesticus Thorell 1869
Theridiosomatidae Epeirotypus O. P.-Cambridge 1894
Tetragnathidae Phonognatha Simon 1894

Clitaetra Simon 1889
Nephila Leach 1815
Herennia Thorell 1877
Nephilengys L. Koch 1872
Azilia Keyserling 1881
Dolichognatha O. P.-Cambridge 1869
Meta C. L. Koch 1836
Chrysometa Simon 1894
Metellina Chamberlin & Ivie 1941
Leucauge White 1841
Tetragnatha Latreille 1804
Glenognatha Simon 1887
Pachygnatha Sundevall 1823
Sancus bilineatus Tullgren 1910
Sancus acoreensis (Wunderlich 1992)

matrix as such revision was beyond the scope
of this paper and will be done elsewhere.

Character 21: (erroneously labeled as Ch.
22 in Hormiga et al. 1995: 329). Cymbium
orientation in Sancus is mesal (Fig. 4). At
least nephilines and certain ‘metines’ were
miscoded in Hormiga et al. (1995) as they
also exhibit the ‘‘araneid’’ mesal orientation.

Character 25: Sancus has the paracymbial
secondary process (Hormiga et al. 1995: fig.
6B) and it is procurved. We think the feature
is better termed the cymbial basal process
(CBP, Figs 11–14) because it arises from the
cymbial base rather than from the paracym-
bium.

Character 31: The character state ‘‘a close
association between the conductor and em-
bolus, usually coiling together’’, a synapo-
morphy of Tetragnathidae (Hormiga et al.
1995), is difficult to interpret and needs re-
definition. In most tetragnathines the embolus
and the conductor indeed spiral (e.g. Levi
1980: figs. 174–176). In nephilines the con-
ductor fully encloses the embolus (e.g. Levi
1980: figs. 25, 26; Hormiga et al. 1995: figs.
8A, 9A, 10A; Kuntner 2005, 2006a & b), ex-
hibits little spiraling, and may not be homol-

ogous to the tegular conductor (Kuntner et al.
in prep.). The condition in ‘‘metines’’ is di-
verse (Levi 1980; Hormiga et al. 1995: figs.
13A–H; Alvarez-Padilla in prep.). The con-
ductor and the embolus of Sancus are closely
associated: the conductor is grooved to hold
the embolus in place and the coiling conductor
closely follows the coiling of the embolus, so
it seems to fit the first tetragnathid synapo-
morphy.

Character 61: Cymbial basal process apical
denticles. 0: absent. 1: present (Figs 11–14).
The feature is present in Sancus, absent in oth-
er tetragnathid genera with a CBP (Dolichog-
natha, Meta, Chrysometa, Metellina) and in-
applicable for the remaining taxa. A cymbial
denticulate process is typical of Pimoa (Pi-
moidae; Hormiga 1994: fig. 11). Although
somewhat similar to the Sancus cymbial basal
process, the cymbial process of Pimoa is po-
sitioned further apically on the cymbium and
has no association with the paracymbium. We
agree that Pimoa lacks the CBP (or paracym-
bium secondary process) and therefore this
character is inapplicable in Pimoa.

Character 62: Epigynal transverse bar. 0:
absent. 1: present (Figs. 6–9, TB). The feature
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Table 2.—Coding of morphological and behavioral characters for both Sancus species.

S. bilineatus 001??11000?0000–000110111100110000001000???????????????????111
S. acoreensis 0011111000?0000–000110111100110000001000???????????????????111

occurs in Sancus, but is absent in all other
terminals or inapplicable for haplogyne taxa.

Character 63: Epigynal ventral depression.
0: absent. 1: present (Figs. 6, 8, VD). The fea-
ture occurs in Sancus, but is absent in all other
terminals or inapplicable for haplogyne taxa.

Phylogenetic analysis.—The matrix ana-
lyzed here had a total of 24 taxa (Table 1)
scored for 63 characters. The parsimony anal-
yses were performed using the computer pro-
grams NONA version 2.0 (Goloboff 1993)
and PAUP*4.0b.10 (Swofford 2002). In
NONA we used search parameters ‘hold
1000’, ‘mult*500’, ‘max*’, and ‘sswap’, un-
der ‘amb–’ and ‘amb �’. In PAUP we used
random taxon addition for 500 replicates and
TBR branch swapping. Winclada 1.00.08
(Nixon 2002) was used to display and manip-
ulate trees and matrices for NONA. The mul-
tistate characters were treated as non-additive
(unordered or Fitch minimum mutation mod-
el; Fitch 1971). Successive character weight-
ing (Farris 1969) was performed in PAUP
based on the maximum value of the rescaled
consistency index, base weight of 1. The boot-
strap values were calculated in Winclada with
1000 iterations, each iteration with the search
parameters ‘hold 500’, ‘mult*50’, ‘max*’.
Bremer support or decay index values (Bre-
mer 1988, 1994) were calculated in NONA
using the command ‘bs10’ and ‘hold 100000’.

TAXONOMY

Family Tetragnathidae Menge 1866
Genus Sancus Tullgren 1910

Sancus Tullgren 1910: 152. Type species, by mon-
otypy, Sancus bilineatus Tullgren.

Sancus: Petrunkevitch 1928: 142; Roewer 1942:
922; Bonnet 1958: 3928; Brignoli 1983: 226;
Dippenaar-Schoeman & Jocqué 1997: 292, 338;
Platnick 2004.

Leucognatha Wunderlich 1992: 359. Type species,
by original designation, Leucognatha acoreensis
Wunderlich NEW SYNONYMY.

Diagnosis.—Sancus can be diagnosed from
all other tetragnathids by the combination of
the following characters: denticulated male
cymbial basal process (Figs. 11–14), sclero-

tized epigynum with a ventral depression and
a transverse bar (Figs. 6–9), and absence of
femoral trichobothria.

Description.—Female: General somatic
morphology as in Figs. 1–3, 5. Cephalothorax
with a narrow and low head region and ele-
vated thoracic region (Figs. 1, 2, 5). Carapace
glabrous. Carapace color (in alcohol) yellow
to brown with two conspicuous lateral white
lines (Figs. 2, 5). Sternum roughly heart-
shaped, brown (Fig. 3). Labium as long as
wide, rebordered (Fig. 3). Endites 2.5 times as
long as wide. Anterior eye row slightly re-
curved, posterior eye row straight (Figs. 2, 5).
Lateral eyes on a tubercle, almost juxtaposed,
not widely separated from the medians (Figs.
1, 2, 5). Tapeta in secondary eyes present, ca-
noe shaped (observed in S. acoreensis but not
in S. bilineatus due to the specimen age). Che-
licerae massive (Figs. 1, 3), with three prola-
teral and four (two large and two small) retro-
lateral teeth; cheliceral furrow not
denticulated. Cheliceral boss (condyle) absent.
Legs fairly short (see measurements below),
with few spines. Femoral trichobothria absent.
Leg formula 1-2-4-3. Abdomen cylindrical
(Figs. 1–3, 5). Dorsum with silvery spots and
with (S. bilineatus) or without (S. acoreensis)
white lateral longitudinal lines. Venter with
two longitudinal white lines and two paired
white spots around the spinnerets (Fig. 3).
Booklung covers smooth.

Epigynum (Figs. 6–9) is a well sclerotized
ventral plate with an anterior depression (VD,
Fig. 6, 8), a posterior transverse bar (TB, Figs.
6–9) and a caudal plate (CP, Figs. 7, 9). In-
ternal epigynum morphology as in Fig. 10.
Copulatory openings in the shape of slits lat-
erally under the bases of the transverse bar
(Fig. 10). The spermathecae wide apart, oval
and well sclerotized (Fig. 10). Fertilization
ducts arise from posterior part of spermathe-
cae (Fig. 10).

Male: General somatic morphology illus-
trated in S. bilineatus (Fig. 4), resembles the
female. Pedipalp (Figs. 11–14) with a single
long patellar macroseta (Fig. 12). Palpal tibia
long, with prolateral trichobothria (Fig. 12).
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Figure 15.—World Sancus distribution. The genus is known from the Azores in the Atlantic Ocean (S.
acoreensis) and from the mountains of eastern Africa (S. bilineatus).

Cymbium long, tapering apically (Figs. 11,
12). Cymbial basal process present, with api-
cal denticles (Figs 11–14). Paracymbium hook
shaped (Figs 11–12), with a small mid-ante-
rior process (Figs. 12–14), and no setae. Sub-
tegulum as large as the globular tegulum (Fig.
12). Sperm duct without a switchback. Con-
ductor (Figs. 11, 12), arising from the distal
part of the tegulum, has a sclerotized and a
membranous part, both holding the embolus
in position. Embolus (Figs. 11, 12) sclerotized
and wide, with no modifications.

Composition.—Two species: Sancus bili-
neatus Tullgren 1910 and S. acoreensis (Wun-
derlich 1992) new combination.

Comment on species diagnoses.—The two
Sancus species are best diagnosed by somatic
features (size, abdomen shape and folium pat-
tern) and less so by the genitalic morphology.
While the ventral epigynal view is diagnostic

(Figs. 6, 8), the inner (dorsal) epigynum is
uniform in both species. The difference be-
tween the palps of the species is subtle (detail
of the paracymbial apophysis, see Figs. 13,
14).

Distribution.—East Africa, Azores (Fig.
15; also see Discussion).

Natural History.—Largely unknown (but
see Ecology of each species).

Sancus bilineatus Tullgren 1910
Figs. 1–4, 6, 7, 10–13

Sancus bilineatus Tullgren 1910: 152, plate 3, figs.
87, 88 (�� description (from Kilimanjaro). Syn-
types in SMNH; examined; see comments be-
low); Petrunkevitch 1928: 142; Roewer 1942:
922; Bonnet 1958: 3928; Brignoli 1983: 226;
Platnick 2004.

Material examined.—We examined two
males, three females and ten juveniles from
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SMNH labeled ‘‘Sancus bilineatus Tullgr.,
Kilimandjaro, Kiboscho, Colleg. Lj. Sjst. De-
term. A. T-n.’’ Without a doubt these speci-
mens are a part of the type series of S. bili-
neatus. Tullgren (1910:152) reported the type
series collected during an expedition led by Y.
Sjöstedt to the German East African territories
as: ‘‘Kilimandjaro: Kiboscho, 3,000 Mtr.,
Febr. (18 �, �)’’ [� Kibosho, Tanzania,
3�14�S; 37�18�E]. The 15 syntypes available
to us may represent only a part of the type
series. Female chelicerae and two left male
palps had been removed before our examina-
tion, yet the preserved material is in good con-
dition.

Other material examined.—Kenya: 1 �,
Mt. Kenya [approximate coordinates 0�08�S;
37�18�E], 16 Aug. 1970, D. Messersmith
(USNM).

Diagnosis.—Females of S. bilineatus differ
from those of S. acoreensis by the larger size
(see variation), by the oval abdomen shape
(Fig. 2), by the presence of longitudinal white
lines on dorsum (Fig. 2), and by the epigynum
with a large, well defined and well sclerotized
anterior depression (Fig. 6). Males of S. bili-
neatus differ from those of S. acoreensis by
the larger size (see variation), by the details
of the paracymbium, which has a blunt apoph-
ysis (Fig. 13), and by the palpal tibial length,
which is 2.5 times longer than wide (at its
widest point).

Description.—Female (syntype): Habitus
as in Figs. 1–3. Total length 6.26. Cephalo-
thorax 2.13 long, 1.75 wide, 0.75 high; yel-
low. Sternum 1.12 long, 0.94 wide; brown,
darker at margins. Abdomen 4.56 long, 2.5
wide, 2.1 high; pale gray covered with white-
silvery spots; dorsum with three longitudinal
white lines (Fig. 2). Venter dark brown with
two longitudinal white lines and four white
spots around the spinnerets (Fig. 3). AME di-
ameter 0.10. PME 0.12, ALE 0.08, PLE 0.08.
AME separation 0.12, PME separation 0.13,
AME-ALE separation 0.18. PME-PLE 0.16.
Clypeus height 0.13. Legs yellow with white
coxal spots. Leg I length 9.9, Leg II 8.4, Leg
III 4.0, Leg IV 7.1, pedipalp length 2.3. Epi-
gynum (Figs. 6, 7): Anterior depression deep
and round, as wide as the transverse bar.

Male (syntype): Habitus as in Fig. 4. Total
length 3.6. Cephalothorax 1.68 long, 1.25
wide, 0.47 high; color as in female. Sternum
0.87 long, 0.7 wide; color as in female. Ab-

domen 2.18 long, 1.19 wide, 0.95 high; pale
gray covered with white-silvery spots; dorsum
with two longitudinal white lines (Fig. 4).
AME diameter 0.10. PME 0.08, ALE 0.06,
PLE 0.07. AME separation 0.08, PME sepa-
ration 0.09. AME-ALE separation 0.14. PME-
PLE separation 0.13. Clypeus height 0.1. Che-
licerae teeth and leg pigmentation as in
female. Leg I length 9.2, Leg II 7.0, Leg III
3.1, Leg IV 5.6, pedipalp 2.1. Pedipalp as in
Figs. 11–13.

Variation.—Female total length ranges
from 4.8 (Mt. Kenya) to 6.3 (Kilimanjaro),
cephalothorax length from 1.4 (Mt. Kenya) to
2.4 (Kilimanjaro) (n � 4). The epigynal cau-
dal plate of the females from Kilimanjaro is
narrow and only slightly notched (Fig. 7),
while the caudal plate of the female from Mt.
Kenya resembles that of S. acoreensis (Fig.
9). Male total length from 3.04–3.55, cepha-
lothorax length from 1.68–1.90. The cymbial
basal process can have four to six denticles
and the number varies even within individu-
als.

Distribution and ecology.—Known from
the high altitude (3000 m) type locality on the
southern slope of Mount Kilimanjaro, Tanza-
nia and the unspecified locality on Mt. Kenya,
Kenya (Fig. 15).

Sancus acoreensis (Wunderlich 1992)
NEW COMBINATION

Figs. 5, 8, 9, 14

Leucognatha acoreensis Wunderlich 1992: 360,
figs. 315–326 (�� description (from Azores);
male and female paratypes deposited in USNM;
examined); Platnick 2004.

Material examined.—A male and a female
paratype of Leucognatha acoreensis Wunder-
lich, with no specific locality label (but see
Distribution) was donated by J. Wunderlich,
deposited in USNM. No additional material
was available for examination.

Diagnosis.—Females of S. acoreensis dif-
fer from those of bilineatus by the smaller size
(see variation), by the egg-shaped abdomen
(Fig. 5), by the absence of longitudinal white
lines on dorsum (Fig. 5), and by the epigynum
with a small, poorly defined and weakly scler-
otized anterior depression (Fig. 8). Males of
S. acoreensis differ from those of bilineatus
by the smaller size (see variation), the detail
of the paracymbium, which has a pointed
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Figure 16.—Strict consensus of the six shortest cladograms (unweighted parsimony analysis). Family and
subfamily names follow Hormiga et al. (1995). Sancus bilineatus and S. acoreensis form a clade sister to
tetragnathines.

Figure 17.—Preferred tetragnathid phylogeny with Sancus (a single successively weighted cladogram
identical to one of the six fundamental cladograms). Branch support values given as Bremer/bootstrap,
reported for values 1 and more for Bremer and for 50% and more for bootstrap.

apophysis (Fig. 14) and the tibial length,
which is 1.7 times as long as wide.

Description.—Female (paratype): Total
length 3.9. Cephalothorax 1.56 long, 1.14
wide, 0.55 high; dark brown. Sternum 0.79
long, 0.78 wide; light brown, darker at mar-
gins. Abdomen 1.36 long, 1.66 wide, 1.7 high;
dark gray covered with silver and golden spots
(Fig. 5). AME diameter 0.10. PME 0.09, ALE
0.08, PLE 0.08. AME separation 0.10, PME
separation 0.10. AME-ALE separation 0.08.
PME-PLE separation 0.12. Clypeus height
0.10. Legs light brown. Leg I length 8.7, Leg
II 7.0, Leg III 3.8, Leg IV 5.6, pedipalp length
1.9. Epigynum as in Figs. 8, 9: Anterior de-
pression 0.8 times as wide as the transverse
bar. Epigynal caudal plate wide and deeply
notched (Fig. 9).

Male (paratype): Total length 2.98. Ceph-
alothorax 1.29 long, 0.90 wide, 0.44 high; col-
or as in S. bilineatus. Sternum 0.7 long, 0.64

wide; color as in female. Abdomen 1.72 long,
1.0 wide, 1.04 high; dark gray covered with
silvery spots and two longitudinal white-gold-
en lines. AME diameter 0.09. PME 0.07, ALE
0.07, PLE 0.08. AME separation 0.09, PME
separation 0.1. AME-ALE separation 0.12.
PME-PLE separation 0.11. Clypeus height
0.09. Cheliceral teeth and leg pigmentation as
in female. Leg I length 8.7, Leg II 6.7, Leg
III 3.4, Leg IV 5.4, pedipalp length 1.6. Ped-
ipalp as in S. bilineatus except for the diag-
nostic characters (see above).

Variation (from Wunderlich 1992).—Fe-
male total length ranges from 3.8–4.3, ceph-
alothorax length from 1.45–1.55. Male total
length from 2.5–3.2, cephalothorax length
from 1.2–1.5.

Distribution.—Azores (Fig. 15): São Mi-
guel, Santa Maria, Fajal, Pico, Terceira, Flores
(Wunderlich 1992).

Ecology.—In Azores the spiders live in
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Figure 18.—Alternative optimizations of Sancus synapomorphies and other relevant characters and states
(in parentheses) on the preferred phylogeny. Bolded are non-homoplasious characters. Delayed transfor-
mation (DELTRAN) is the preferred and more logical optimization (see text for details).

sunny to shaded upper vegetation layers near
lakes (Wunderlich 1992:360). They were col-
lected by beating vegetation and thus their
webs are not known (Wunderlich in litt.).

PHYLOGENETICS

Heuristic searches in NONA produced two
trees of minimal length under amb-, repre-
senting a subset of six minimal length trees in
NONA under amb� and in PAUP. All mini-
mal length topologies (length 136, CI � 0.56,
RI � 0.72) have in common the placement of
Sancus within Tetragnathidae, as well as the
monophyly of Sancus and of Tetragnathidae.
These results are congruent with those of Hor-
miga et al. (1995). Figure 16 shows the strict
consensus of the six shortest trees. Sancus is
recovered as sister to the tetragnathine clade
(as defined by Hormiga et al. 1995) contain-
ing the genera Tetragnatha Latreille 1804,
Glenognatha Simon 1887 and Pachygnatha
Sundevall 1823. The six trees conflict in the
placement of Leucauge White 1841, which is

sister either to Sancus � tetragnathines (Fig.
17) or sister to Meta C.L. Koch 1836, Metel-
lina Chamberlin & Ivie 1941 and Chrysometa
Simon 1894, as well as in the position of
Epeirotypus O. P.-Cambridge 1894 relative to
the sheet-web builders. Successive weighting
resulted in one stable topology after a single
iteration, identical to one of the most parsi-
monious cladograms under equal weights
(Fig. 17). Bremer support and bootstrap sup-
port values are mapped on this preferred phy-
logeny.

The diagnostic characters and synapomor-
phies (Fig. 18) of the genus Sancus (under
DELTRAN optimization; see justification be-
low) are the CBP apical denticles (61/1), the
epigynal transverse bar (62/1) and the epigyn-
al ventral depression (63/1). Another diagnos-
tic character, lack of dorsal femoral tricho-
bothria (7/1) serves as synapomorphy under
ACCTRAN (Fig. 18). In addition, unambig-
uous synapomorphies of Sancus (homopla-
sious on the cladogram) are mesal cymbium
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orientation (21/1) and procurved CBP (25/1)
(see Character analysis).

DISCUSSION

Monotypic genera are problematic because
they contain no grouping information and
therefore are not phylogenetic hypotheses
(Zujko-Miller 1999). Platnick (1976, 1977)
also argued that monophyly cannot apply to
monotypic genera. In some cases, taxonomists
have no choice but to retain monotypic genera
(e.g. Kuntner 2002), for example if the sister
species or clade is unknown or unresolved. By
synonymizing Leucognatha with Sancus we
rid tetragnathid systematics of two monotypic
genera.

Alternative optimizations and synapo-
morphies.—Delayed transformation (DEL-
TRAN) optimizes three out of four diagnostic
Sancus characters as synapomorphies for the
genus (Fig. 18). The accelerated transforma-
tion alternative (ACCTRAN) optimizes the
CBP denticles (character 61) as a synapomor-
phy for Leucauge � (Sancus � tetragnathines)
(Fig. 18). However, the CBP itself (character
25) is primitively absent at this node. Since
the CBP denticles are an attribute of the CBP,
any optimization in which the denticles arise
before the process is illogical, an artifact re-
sulting from the inapplicable coding of the
CBP denticles (character 61) in Leucauge and
tetragnathines, which lack the CBP. Since the
presence of the CBP is an unambiguous syn-
apomorphy of Sancus, the DELTRAN alter-
native is more reasonable, implying the evo-
lution of the CBP denticles (along with the
CBP) in the common ancestor of Sancus.

ACCTRAN optimizes the two new epigyn-
al characters (62, 63) as synapomorphies of
Sancus � Tetragnathinae. However, tetragna-
thines are haplogyne, meaning they lack the
epigynum (40/1) and fertilization ducts (41/1),
both unambiguous synapomorphies of the
clade (Fig. 18). Thus, for tetragnathines, the
two new epigynal characters are inapplicable.
The ACCTRAN optimization implicitly as-
sumes tetragnathine ancestor had the Sancus
epigynal characters but lost them (along with
the epigynum itself), an unwarranted pre-
sumption. In this case, DELTRAN is a simpler
explanation of the data.

The presence of dorsal femoral trichoboth-
ria (character 7/0) served as a synapomorphy
for Leucauge � tetragnathines in Hormiga et

al. (1995). In this analysis the optimization of
this homoplasious character is ambiguous
(Fig. 18). ACCTRAN resolves the presence of
trichobothria as a synapomorphy for Leucauge
� (Sancus � tetragnathines) and the absence
as a synapomorphy of Sancus. On the other
hand, DELTRAN favors two separate origins
(Fig. 18) and thus implies that trichobothria in
Leucauge may not be homologous to the ones
in tetragnathines.

Phylogenetic placement with comments
on tetragnathid relationships.—This paper
establishes the phylogenetic placement of
Sancus, not new phylogenetic relationships of
the tetragnathid genera. The preferred phylog-
eny (Fig. 17) agrees with the phylogeny found
by Hormiga et al. (1995), and Sancus groups
with tetragnathines. Of course, we basically
re-ran the Hormiga et al. (1995) data, so such
congruence is not surprising, even though we
think some homology statements should be re-
assessed. We will present these new hypoth-
eses in future papers on nephiline and metine
systematics.

Three unambiguous synapomorphies sup-
port the group Sancus � Tetragnathinae: 1)
long and finger-like paracymbium (Figs. 11–
14); 2) presence of an anterior paracymbial
apophysis (Figs. 13, 14); 3) spiraled reservoir
course (homoplasious). One unambiguous but
weak synapomorphy supports Leucauge �
(Sancus � tetragnathines): posterior gut caeca
(character 11 of Hormiga et al. 1995), but we
did not score the feature for Sancus because
specimens are too rare to dissect.

The tetragnathid phylogeny, as currently
understood (Fig. 17), must be considered pre-
liminary and interpreted cautiously. Hormiga
et al. (1995) did not present branch support
statistics, but most nodes are poorly supported
(Fig. 17; Bremer � 1, bootstrap � 50%).
Bootstrapping collapsed 11 out of 20 nodes
and tetragnathid monophyly collapsed. Ne-
philinae, especially distal nephilines (Clitaetra
(Nephila (Herennia � Nephilengys), and Te-
tragnathinae are well supported (also in Hor-
miga et al. 1995). On the other hand, current
work disputes the placement of the nephiline
clade as tetragnathids (Kuntner 2003; Kuntner
2005, 2006a & b) and some genera, tradition-
ally classified as nephilines, have been trans-
ferred to Araneidae (Kuntner 2002; Kuntner
& Hormiga 2002).

Wunderlich (1992:359) placed Leucognatha
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(� Sancus) in Leucauginae, but did not pro-
vide synapomorphies for the subfamily. All
Leucauge species possess characteristic rows
of fourth femoral trichobothria (Levi 1980:
figs. 50, 51, 67). Similar condition can be
found in tetragnathid genera Opadometa Ar-
cher 1951, Tylorida Simon 1894, Mesida Kul-
czynski 1911 and Orsinome Thorell 1890
(none of them placed phylogenetically), but
not in Sancus. Femoral trichobothria of tetrag-
nathines, though present, are not in rows and
may not be homologous to the Leucauge con-
dition (Fig. 18; see above). We will test and
discuss homology of femoral trichobothria in
Leucauge and tetragnathines and possible
monophyly of ‘leucaugines’ and ‘metines’
elsewhere.

Behavior.—Sancus behavior and web ar-
chitecture are unknown. Our prediction based
on the phylogenetic outcome is that Sancus
builds orb webs with an open hub and few
radii, which are more horizontal than vertical.
Leucauge and most Tetragnatha species build
such webs (e.g. Levi 1980; own data). Sancus
acoreensis was collected adjacent to bodies of
water (Wunderlich 1992), which is typical for
Tetragnatha.

Biogeography.—Sancus is now known
from the Azores in the Atlantic Ocean and two
mountain peaks (Kilimanjaro and Mt. Kenya)
in equatorial eastern Africa (Fig. 15). The two
areas are more than 7,500 km apart, in very
different climatic regimes, latitudes and ele-
vations, and are habitat islands. The Azores
are 1,370 km from Europe and 1,530 km from
Africa. The type series of S. bilineatus says
3,000 m on Kilimanjaro; the other collection
simply says Mt. Kenya. We are not aware of
any other comparable taxon distribution.

This unusual distribution is probably an un-
dersampling artifact. However, we tried but
failed to find more Sancus material in African
collections. Sancus (� Leucognatha) is ap-
parently also absent from Madeira and the Ca-
nary Islands (Wunderlich 1992: 359; see also
Fig. 15), which lie between the Azores and
the mainland Africa; nor does the genus occur
in the Mediterranean.

If not artifactual, the distribution might be
explained either by extinction of Sancus in in-
tervening Africa or dispersal and divergence
into the two clearly diagnosable species we
see today. An undiscovered African popula-
tion of S. acoreensis might also exist and have

been introduced to the Azores. We expect
more records of Sancus in the future from Af-
rica, Macaronesia, and perhaps from the Med-
iterranean, and hope this paper will facilitate
such discoveries.
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